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Chicago, III., Oct. 7, 1902. ^
Eight months ago I was so ill

if | that I was compelled to lio or sit H
B down nearly a!! tho time. My

stomach was bo weak and upset I
H that I couid keep nothing on it
B and I vomited frequently. I H

could not urinate without great H
H rain ami T .-niiirliinl SO liiucli 1 liat H
Imy throat ami limps were raw KJand sore. The doctors pro- H

nounced it Bright's disease and
others said it was consumption.
It mattered little to mo what
they called it and I had no desireto live. A sister visited mo fl
from St. Ivouis and asked me if E
I had ever tried Wine of Cardui. I
I told her 1 had not and she
bought a hot tie. I believe that
it saved my life. I believe many
women could save much Buffer- CJ
ing if they but knew of its value.

I
Don't you want freedom from R

pain? Take Wine of Cardui ijjand make one supreme effort to
bo well. You do not need to be
a weak, helpless sufferer. T«u
can have a woman's health and H
do a woman's work in life. Why
not secure a bottle of Wine of

M Cardui from your druggist to|

WlWECftWDUl I
Work ot Miss Clara liarrettNtraitComplimented by

Member ot the OldCommand.
The portrait of Gen. Micah

Jenkins which was painted by
Miss ClaraJiarrett Strain has been
accepted by the commitee, the
members of which express their
satisfaction. Col. Asbury Cow

M , . . . _.

m aru, superintendent ot the (Jitadelacademy, expresaed his opin
ion of the work in the following

^ language:
"Having had an opportunity

to inspect the portrait ot my lamentedhero-friend, Gen. Micah
Jenkins, I take pleasure in sayingthat I think it a faithful copy
of the photograph from which it
was taken, and as good a likeness
of the original as can now be hopedfor. The texture of the

l- ii A r *
wur* im excellent. in my judgmentthe work should be acceptedas satisfactory."

<kl think Miss Strait has executeda fine portrait, worthy of
the subject in whose honor she
has worked with loving devotion,
as I understand her father was a

friend and comrade of General
Jenkins; and the thanks of every
survivor of that gallant command
are due to the gifted young artist
for the excellent portraiture she
has produced" writes Col. Jas A
Hoyt of Greenville.
The following from a member

W . of Gen. Jenkin's command is a

sincere testimonial* from Capt.
W. B. Smith, formerly captain

^ r* n i 1*-

j yji vyumpaiiy ur, raimeuo snarpshootersU1 have the picture of
Gen. Jenkins and I think it very
fine. I was the last captian that
commanded his old company af
ter he was promoted to colonel;
was present at the wilderness
when he was killed. No braver,
grander man ever lived or drew a
sword than general Micah Jenkins."

Mr. D. A. Pressloy of this city
says: "I have called at Hon.
Joseph Pope's residence and
viewed the portrait of my late
colonel, Micah Jenkins. I think
it as near perfect as it could be,0 as I remember him 42 years ago.
I was a member of the Fifth regiment,Company D.".The State.

^ For biliousness, headache, dyspepsia
take Dr.Thacher't Liver and Blood Syrup.

Couldn't Remove Cavity.
(From The Philadelphia Ledger.)
A certain Philadelphia!!, who

is at once a minister olt he gospel
and a registered physicain, had
an amusing experience in his at

tempt to corner a Christian Scientist.
Every time they met this sci

entist took occasion to scofT at
medical science and to dwell uponthe wonders that c< u d be per
formed through faith.

"You are convinced that,
through faith, you can do anything,''said the medical man one

day
"Yes" lie replied, "faith will

move mountains."
A week later he was in the

doctor's ofiice with a swollen jaw,
due to toothache,
"What! You here?" the doctor

exclaimed with feigned astonishmint.
"Oh doctor," he said, "I have

suffered agony all through the
night, i simply can't stand this
phin any longer."
"Have you tried faith?" the

physician asked him, "You know
you told me faith could move

mountains."
"Hut this is a cavity, doctor."

The many friends of JohnBlount
will be pleased to learn that he
has entirely recovered from his
attack of rheumatism. Chamberlain'sPain Balm cured him after
the best doctors in the town
(Monon,Ind.) had failed to gi^e
relief. The prompt relief from
pain which this liniment affords
is alone worth many times its
cost. For sale by J. F. Mackey &
Co, Druggists.

Camden's New Bank.
A special from Camden to The

News and Courier says : The
Commercial Savings Bank and
Trust Company, the new bank
recently organized in Camden,
has opened its doors for business.
Mr. E. S. Vaux is president; Mr.
D. R. Williams, Jr., vice-president; Mr. John T. Mackey, re

cently with the Bank of Lancas-
(er, cashier ; Capt. W. M. Shan
non, solicitor. They have opened
in the Capers building, one door
south of the postollice, where
they will do business until the
first of September next, when
they expect to move into a new
and handsome bank building to
be erected tor them this summer.
Architect Wilson, of Columbia,
is drawing the plans for the
building. This bank starts out
with every indication of success.
Its officers are all well known
and reliable business men.

-a. w "x-oni A..
B«tn th# The Kind Yoo Have Always Bondlrr<2^S3f
Prospects or a Coal Famine.
Altoona, Pa., March 6..Sub

District No, 1, of District No. 2,
United Mine Workers, of the
central Pennsylvania bituminous
field, has unanimously adopted a

resolution insisting on the continuationof 66 cents a ton for
pick mining, 59 cents a ton for
machine mining, an increase of
40 per cent over the old rate,
and an increase for drivers and
day laborers. The unnual Districtconvention will be held
hnrn nnyf o/aa b- Ttio
IIV1 v IIVAV " vn/i» , » Iiv UV*V^/m PO

have been instructed to resist any
reduction, even to the point of
strikipg. The central Pennsylvaniadelegates led the fight for
no reduction at the Indianapolis
Convention.

If it's a bilious attack, taka Chamberlain'sStomach and Liver Tablets
and a quick recovery is certain. For
sale by J. K. Mac,key A Co., druggists.

Evolution ill China
There are reports of Nihilist

conspiracies against the czar 011
the part of the several thousand
Russian students in Paris. At
a large meeting of students the
other day at which revolutionaryutterances woro made, four
persons, supposed to be spies,
were caught and would scarcelyhave escaped with their lives
but for the interference of the
police. Kor a number of years
the Nihilists have been quies-
cent.whether through the repressivemeasures of the governmentor the more sensible
views of reformers ; but Russia
is always on the brink of some
social or political crater and
any untoward event may cause
an eruption.

This is one of the chief menacesto which Russia is sub
jected during her present war
with Japan. Whether success i
ful or unsuccessful in Manehu
ria, Russia cannot suffer in the
east and will hardly be attacked
by her rivals in the west; but
the e'mpire embraces so many
diverse and discontented ele
elements that if it emerges from
war without intestine troubles
it will bo fortunate. The Rus- ]sian government is an anomaly .

in this age and generation. All J
other civilized countries have a f
constitution of some kind and a ^
rtjprusenuiuve government, out l
the White Czar is still the auto
crat of all the Russians, and his I.
word is absolutely law from the
Niemen river to Behring straits. u
This form of government is in £itself an evidence of semi-bar- ^
barism, and Russia cannot be h
admitted fully into Christendom
until some changes are wrought
The abolition of the censorship
of the foreign press just decreed
by the czar is a long step forward,and the end of the presentwar may find Russia ready
to make still further changes in
her government..The State.

Held For Mutiny.
San Juan, Puerto Rico, March

nTl.~ l:-Lii
u.. mo umiou outies iigniunuse
tender Nina, the sailors of which \
recently were charged with mu

tiny, has sailed lor Pensacola lor
repairs, manned by a crew from
the gunboat Gloucester. The
members of the crew ol the Nina,' 11
who were arrested for mutiny, fc
have been discharged and several fc
of them will remain here to ®

swear a complaint against Capt.
Win. G. Cutler for false imprison- J
ment. h
The prisoners say they were C

shanghaied in New York last
April and that when they recent =

i..1 .,i...f .1.^.. i...i«
.» iii^hdu 1 Iiai I I1C7Y unicvcu w tlB M

the payroll they learned that W

they had unwittingly contracted
for service on the Nina for a

year.

OASTOniA.
Bam th« /9h>8 Kind Yq» Have Always Boajjt

Supervisor*h ()/]ice />«//.««.

My regular office days will A
be on Wednesday and Saturday A
of each week. The remaining
days will bo required in the
discharge of other duties.

L. J. Perry,
County Supervisor.

Money to Loan.
On a recont visit to New York City .I made arrangements by which I can

negotiate loans of $300.00 and up- b(
wards on tlrst mortgages on improved
cotton farms at 7 per cent, interest
on sums of $1000.00 and over, and 8 10
per cent, interest on suras of less than 1q
$1000.00. No commission or brokeragechaiged.only a reasonable fee c<

for abstract of title. w
R. K WYME

Attorney-at-Law.
Lancaster, S. C., Sept. Id, '03.6m.

Vlrs. Rosa Aclams, niece
Roger Hanson, C. S. A.,1
o know of the wonders
jydia E* Pinkham's Vei

«.
" Dkar Mrs. Pinkham :.I cannot tell j.ydla E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Conipc

ie ills peculiar to the sex, extreme lassitu
rould rise from mj' bed in the morning' feeli
> bed, b\it befoVe I had used two bottles o
able Compound, I began to feel the buoy
ig, became regular, could do more work an
een able to do before, so I oontimied to use
ealth. It is indeed a boon to sick wome
ours very truly, Mrs. Rosa Adams, 819 12tli

Any womei
or ]>;

ness, leucorrb

feeling, inflnni^W mL aehe, general
tration, sboul
and
Vegetable Con
for women ba

MFjtf am* nnqualili
I medicine bas s

" pfar mrs

!W doses every week, for I find that it ton
seling strong, and I never have that tired o\

"I certainly think that every woman 01
»r it would prove its worth. Yours very
e Soto St., Memphis, Tenn."

FREE MEDICAL ADVIf
Don't hesitate to write to Mrs. Pin

our case nerfectly, and will treat you
> free, and the address is Lynn, Mass.
living written her, and she has helpci
TfiAfi FORFEIT ' wo cannot forthwith prod.hllllM abova testimonials, which will prove theliIvUUU tfdl"

OUTHEASTERN LIM]
CHARLESTO:

Building Material
T^T f rr 1a r.r a r1 n r\r\ r-% / * < < 1
A i ii VJ i auv^ ivuuiiu^ i

Vrite for prices.

me
^

jforo purchasing, hy our Mr. J. (
I© entiro lot to bo just what wo say
,st, so come along now if you want
ad. We also have some splendid h<
unbination animals, O/Ul and let
hother you want to buy or not.

Heath Banking &

r

fcssssras&s^ :i
. .<> : firjh^/ K\j

of the late General
wants every woman
; accompli-shed by
stable Compound.
J JT ~

rou with pen and ink what good>lind did for me, suffering from
ide and that all gone feeling. I
ing more tired than when I went
f Lydia IS. Pinkliam's Vegeaneyof my younger days returnidnot feel tired than I had ever
it until I was restored to perfect
n and I heartily recommend it.
I St., Louisville, Ivy."
II who arc troubled with irlinfulmenstruation, weakoca,displacement or ulcerwomb,tbat bearing-down
illation of tlie ovaries, backdebility,and nervous prosdknow there is one tried
nedy, Lydia E. Pinkliam's
iipound. No other medicine
s received such wide-spread
ed indorsement. NTo other
ucli a record of female cures.
. Pinknam :. I am very pleased
Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vege*ml for womb and ovarian difficullhave been a sufferer for years. It
illcine which was at all beneficial, <ok after I started to use it, there
nge in my feelings and looks. I
lie over three months, and at the
[ suffered no pain at the menstrual
I troubled with those distressing
pel led me to go to bed, and I have
iche since. This is nearly a year
;eep a bottle on hand, and take a
es up the system and keeps ma
it feeling any more.
ight to try this grand medicine,
truly, Miss Elsie Danfokth, 203

'E TO WOMEN,
kham. She will understand
with kindness. Her ndvioe
No woman ever regretted

1 thousands.
uce the original letters and signatures of
absolute genuineness.
K. i'inkhaiu Med. Co., Lynn, Mas*.

tl & UiiMLM' CO.
N, S. C.

of all Kinds.
*UBEROID."

Jan 27-lyp

MULES!
Mules!
Are liavo just received anjtliorcarload of the finest
Mules ever brought to this
narket. Every animal was

carefully selected in person,
Elliott, and we guarantee

they are. They are going
to be suited out of thiscarjrses.saddlers,drivers and
us show you what we have,

Mercantile Co.


